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① 3G 全称 3rd Generation，在通信产业意指第三代数字通信。 


















In 2009, with the 3rd China telecommunication industrial reconstruction, three 
full-scale service providers, namely China Unicom, China Telecom and China Mobile, 
come into being. Government issueed three different technical standards of 3rd 
network licenses (refer to: 3G) to these companies which officially marked the 
beginning of 3G times of China Mobile Communications.  
3G license issued to China Unicom is based upon the most mature and 
widespread-used WCDMA technical standard. .80% of wordwide 3G service 
providers adopt this kind of 3G network. In 3G times, China Unicom’s development 
is confronted with great opportunity, meanwhile, must work against powerful stress 
from competitors. The most critical for China Unicom is to issue marketing strategy 
to transform themselves from follower to professional leader. 
From the end of 2008, with the completion of the telecommunications 
reorganization, China Unicom conducted construction and operation of WCDMA’s 
3rd Mobile Communication Network. This article focused on the analysis of 3G 
marketing strategy disadvantage in the transition period. In the the beginning of 3G 
times, lower cost is the high point to attract adopters to take new try. Thus market is 
divided into family, fashioner, merchandise and specialist to take divergence of 
marketing methods to avoid marketing failure of CDMA before. 
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2008年 7月 27日，中国联通与中国电信正式签署《关于转让中国联通 CDMA















2009 年 1 月 7 日国家工业和信息化部宣布，批准中国移动通信集团公司增
加基于 TD-SCDMA 技术制式的 3G 业务经营许可，中国电信集团公司增加基于
CDMA2000 技术制式的 3G 业务经营许可，中国联合网络通信集团公司增加基于
WCDMA技术制式的 3G业务经营许可。此举标志着我国正式进入 3G时代，中国呼
                                                        
① 资料来源于港交所中国联通(HK0762)2008年 7月 28日公告 






































WCDMA 营销策略的综合分析，从理论上判断现阶段中国联通的 3G 战略和营销策
略是否存在不足之处，为后期大规模推广 3G 业务时的营销策略改进起到积极作
用。 
第三节  论文研究的方法、理论及主要内容 
一、本文研究方法 
                                                        







































第四部分 中国联通 WCDMA 网络运营情况分析。这一部分主要介绍现阶段中
国联通 WCDMA网络的运营情况及运营过程中存在的一些问题。 
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